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W1LLIAM DOWNS
'Vil1inm Downs carne in closer contact with the Lincoln family in
Kentucky thnn any other minister
with the po~siblc exception of David
Elkin.
His father, Thomas Down!;, settled
in the Kentucky country about 1'780,
and lived in the old fort at Vienna~

no,-..· Cnlhoun. Several years later the

lndinns, having corralled the cows in
hopes of drawing gome of the whites
into ambu~h in $etll"th of the cattle,
were succes~ful in tempting Downs,
who declared as he left the rort that.
"th~ children ~hould cry no longer for
milk." He did not return oHv~.
Both of the orphan sons of Thomas
Downs becUm<' pioneer preachers.
Willittm. born in 1782, was bound out
to E:van Williams who lived in Nel&on
County not far from the RoBing F'ork
Church. Here the growing boy heard
the famous emancipation preach<'r
Jo~hua Cttrmen and it was while Carmoh minh;tered for this chUl'Ch th:lt
OowrH~ affiliated with it.
A~ early :)s 1796 C'nrmen tried to
indue~ the ccmgr~gation to have no
rc1lowship with slaveholders. He was
r.ucccssful in influencing the church to
withdraw from the Baptist association
on account of slavery tmd it remained
independent until 1802.
Young Downs who was gi\·en :t
good education decided to enter th.:
ministry undoubtedly due to the encouragement of Cm·men. 'Vhen Carmen moved to Ohio, Downs succeeded
him ns minister of the South Fork
Chut·eh.
By the year 1805. however. tht!
thurche~ in the a~~ociation were cautioned ''not to let William Downs
preach among them he having been
excluded from RoBing Fork Church."
Thcr<' i~ ~vidence that he wns followin~{ the teaching of Carmen on the
slavery question.
In the ~·et\r 1806, William Do\..'US
wa~ living in Ohio County close by
where he wn~ born. He ser\·ed a~
clerk of o.n ~lcction in the house of
George Ashley on one occasion.
He $00n returned, however, to the
('ommunity where he grew up, nnd
according to Spencer, the Baptist historian, ··he continued to preach among
the Separate Baptists, till he raised

up tl lnq~e church of that order. called
Littlt> :\1ount. It was locnted about
three miles north ca~t of Ilodgcnvi11e,
nnd eontainrd a number of highly rc::.pt"ctNI citbwns."
[t npf!t':.US that th<" nucleus for the
nwmher;.;hip o:f this church came from
lhe South Pork Jlaptist church whi("h
w2s located nl:'ar llh~ farm where
Abraham Lincoln was born. The
minute book of this church t"eeords
thnt on th(• fourth Saturday in No·
vembN· 1812, "thll> church thinks
William OO\\~ns t(• be in disorder and
they nre not to im•ite him to prt'ach
in the hou~es or meeting hou~<".' '
On the fotzrth Suturdny in Fcbru·
ary 1813, an itt">m in the minute book
rC\'Cals thnt Jesse Friend, who marrit>rl Mary Hanks. had joined Downs
and his fJ&rty. 'I' he ~equel to this un·
rC'st in the c:hurch i~ noted in a mNHing on the tifth Sntut·day in July, thC'
s3mc year. "'Ye think Jesse Friend
ha!\ forfeited his sent with u.~ for going otT nnd joining a disorderly ~ct of
people who call themselves Separate
Baptiatli." Tt was evidently the slav~
ez·y quCNtie'm which w11s again reRponsibll) for the division in lh<' church.
ThP refer~nce here is to the Little
~fount Separl\le Baptist Church with
which Thomas and Nancy Hank~ Lincoln hnd affiliated, and it must have
he<>n about this time thnt Abraham
Lincoln. ns n smnn child, fir~t saw
Willi:un Downs.
.Just how clo:·wly he wa:; :lssociated
with Thon1as Lincoln is not known,
but that he wn~ C'ntertained in the
Lincoln cabin home is quite certain.
Th£' fnmily lived but three miles from
the church and n Jarg<' group of their
membership Jived on Knob Creek
wherC' the L.incolns resided from 1811
to 1816.
Whetl Caleb Hazel, Abraham Lintoln'l-1 Rchool teacher. malTied the
Recond tim(', Thomas Lincoln ~igned
tht> marriage bond, nnd William
DownR performed the ceremony. We
have here associated ln these mt~r
ringe i)l\pCr$ the name~ of the threo
mf'n who exerted the greatest amount
of infltH•nce O\'er Abmham Lincoln up
l<' the time he was eight years or nge.
\Vhcn Downs organized the Little
)iount Church he wag about thirty
yean:o of n~te. He had been prcachin~
for ('ight years, at h:a,.t, and w:1s just
the t)'p€' of pioneer manhood that
would interest a growing boy like
Abrahnm Lincoln. Spcmccr gives us
the following picture or him at this
p<'riod of his life.
":\lr. Downs was fond of contro·
Vf•rsy and engngE>d in SC\'('1'1\1 debates.
His cx<·ccding familiarity with the
Sacred Scriptures, his rcady wit, k<'en
~urcasm. and brilliant oratory attracted the attention and won the udmiro.tion of the most intelligent nnd
refined people within the limits of

his aequaint.ancc.
Hon. Benjamin
Hardin, one of th€' leading lawyers
and statesmen of Kentucky, greatly
admired his oratory and cmbro.ced
f>vPry opportunity to hear him
prcl\ch."
Judge Little, the biographer of Ben
Hardin, gives ~ome local reminiscences
about Hardin's interegt in Downs. Mr.
H:ndin took pain$ to arrange l-!evcral
public debates between his champion
and clergymen of different viewpoints
and on one occasion when an especially hu·ge grOUJ> was to hear the discussion, prese-nted the preacher with a
hnndsomf> ~uiL ol clothes to wear on
thP eventful day.
Tht•re might not be any reason for
continuing the biog-raphical sketch of
Downs beyond the period of the Lincoins• 1<-twing Kentucky as they
evidently were out from under his di·
rl"ct inHu<'nce after 1816.
It is interesting to note. however,
that his oratorical ability waa soon
usE'rl on the fl.tump as well as in the
pulpit. Jn 1820 an eJection was heJd
in Hardin County to choose four elec..
tors to vote for t>rcsident and vice
president of the United States.
Downs was one of the twenty eandidntes n.~piring to the office but when
the \'otes were counted he was in fifth
position. He was not discouraged nt
this defent but took an active interest
in politics for mnny years.
About the fall of 1829 he returned
tl~nin to Ohio County where he wa.N
l>orn. Th<' mnrri::tge register of the
coul\ty ghows that he exercised his
ministerial authority in the solemnizing of wrddings with some regularity
from S.pt•mber 10, 1829 to June 2,
1836.
His contl'oversiaJ powers did not
c-limini~ll, ho\vcver. with his interest
in politic~ although there is some
evidence that his morals suffered
s.omewhat by the: new associations he
r·nadc.

Spencer tells of one of his later de·
bates \-..·ith n preacher of another
faith. His opponent on this occasion
was "n v~ry handsome mnn and
dressed very t'lcgantly . . . . . Mr.
Down~ was clad cxtrrmcly shabbily."
Hit-t opponent upon observing his
n.ppcnrnncC' t>xprt't-tsed his disgust by
a:skin~. "b this the man you hnve
brought het·c to debate with me?"
ThP l'leg:mt gentleman uin debate
with the old exr)erienced eontroversnlist, was as a J>igmy in the hnnds of a
~iant. Mr. Downs J)layed with him as
n. cnt plays with n wounded mouse."
:\:-0 thc doHC ol the argument Downs'
o)lJlOrwnt made o. hast~· retl'ent.
ThP last years of Downs arc said to
htl\'(' het•n S)lcnt in obscurity and
povert;.·, but to Abraham Lincoln he
must always have been the aggressive
young debator and orator whom he
heard at Little Mount Church.

